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1,004 MAlmasa&
Froml:isterday's Edition.
The Snitstitmice Coramittee••Open.

lig CiftheirNew Rooms.
Oa Thanda evening the rooms of the

Pittsburgh Babsistenee Commit Ute, opposite

the Pnasyhtanie Railroad depot, oh Liberty

Mut,Were Opened for the inspection"( the

"wablie, sad were visited by abouttwo him.

dud labs and - gentlemen. /owns those

present Was the,distinguished philanthropist,
Mrs.Suds, of Philadelphia, who has been

ehlkthe` Army of the- Potomac, as a minis-
tering &eget, for thehateighteen months. SU

is loves her way to the Army of the Cum.
berlandi4ith a fall ear load of stores for the ,
itakandwounded folding in Tennessee. Ellus
upwindWulf well pleued with the ad-
isdrebte'arrangements which the Committee
hove mile for the atoommodationof sick and
weandet goblins passing through this city.

-We Melted the, rooms to:dayiet noon, in
company with Mr. P. Pireyman, a mom-

, her of the Execnitlye Committee, and a gen.
Unman who has devoted a large share of his
Mau and energrin derthirieg the objects and

, aims of :the organisation. We found miry-

this*tectomplete order. One trills bad al-
ready itithed, and thejedies in attendants,
Mlii Ilia Denniaton, Mies Maris E. Lane,
sad llial I. B. MMus, had served dinner to
sumitaitt toldierefwho had jut ruched the
;eq.- -!The generous ladies' had renewed
the Wes and.were awaiting the arrival of

which was somewhatbehind

• .Ithe.eatemittee have now two large rooms.
Axon& and third stories of No. 347,

"liberty•ettest. In the second story Is
Ahab dining room, supplied with nailtales
shahs,' wad other coavadertees. The beak
prt orthe room Contains a cooking stove,
a pleas for washing and, dressing ,wounds,
eta.; The .committee employ goodeeoks, and

. • all meals arefernished warm, wain the Tory

bett style:==A 'young man, a resident of Po-
eMa.math. Mu% who had jest arrived

-"'.'prom Washington, and is now on his way
home Am ftulough, and who had been
shot through the Ids footat the battle of Get-

,
ttliberg, was here busily engaged in dressing
his wound. The Committee have always on
ItaWd a tail supply of bandages,. lint, and
other articles necessary for dressing wounds,
togetkir witharticles of clothing, which are
Welshed I. all who may need them.

The third story has been neatly fitted np as
asleeping aperturstt. There are twelve tidy
andomfortablebeds already up and the num-
ber Will be largely increseed'il necessary.
Thus arefor the •accorunodation toidiers

- ;ateof to remain over la cons*.

gams of the eastern train. failing to con-
nect with the rests= trains. In 'Meiroom
thwe arebooks, tables, desks, eto ,andmiry-

thins is so comfortable and enticing that sot-
who quarter hare musthover, loth

to lam The entire arrangements are ear-
taleletery creditable to the ladles and gen-
thmen‘composing the Committee; and who
cair estimate the benefits thus conterved upon
the travel- worn soldiers—particularly the trick
anifthe wounded?

The rooms will be open to the public again
on iliturday evening, and we woald urge all
who; ake aninterest in the weltered the sol-
dier, to give their countenance and support
to this eeryworthy incaution.

noOakland and Emit Liberty Pas
Banger Rani:ray.

Sam of the inhabitants raiding between
thestation at Oaklandand thetownship line

U*4 observed complimentary resolutionei
pasted bya meeting of Minns on cheers are-

-111114 lerpootieg the*Orin of the above Com-
pany, having, oath, Mthererille branch of

thlilLallway, reduced the fare between the
Centroavenue Station and Iffinerseille,from Ave
to three cents, wish to 'tate—

That this is only a boon to trangentpassim-
gabs at the expense of theregular customers
of theroad.

itWas the custom heretofore to Charge only

five elate from Pittaburglitta.fdlnereville, and

alio fromPittsburgh to tkillternshlP line at

the second toll gate, on the East Liberty
road. Lately • chimp of retie has been
adopted,by width, on the But Liberty road,
a few famthes who reside between the Station
at Oakland end the township line are made to

pay three cents each more then formerly,

while these living between thetownship lioe
and Squirrel Hill switch, atereduce from Ins
to three cute, all others paying the same

• vitas as formerly.
'Themagesalmlty of the Companycenobite

in charging transient pusengere on the MI-'

nereathe branch two cents lees than before,

between Centroavenue Station and Miners-
tills, and charging their regular customers
three cents more on the same line—and also
rednolng the fare on the Bast Liberty reed
twocents to transelent passengers, and charg-
ingtheir regular customers three cents mole

than before.
Wsconfider the Mscrimination.to be unjust

fiswards no, and have, therefore, very gainer-
ally silos the change of rateh not' usedthe
ears on that part of theroad.
-Now we respeetfelly submit that when a,

Changeoffare beeomee necessary, 'all should'
be treated 'alike. If fire cents le too little
flare cents, or whatever fare is prope
tee compensate the compel -Iy, and we shoed
not complain, provided the same fare ;teal

obliged to the old established points as for-

mazi72 that %let the farebe thalami , tit the
tem* line at the mond toll gate, that it
ls to Outland station, fare may
hs. BiLLYINLD.

. .

gonitrroceedings.
In the 401111 of Quarter Sesslinu, before

Judges Mellon and Brown, this morning, the

ease of the Commonwealth against Joseph
illebold,'Telp Trapper <lnd Leopold Bolt•

ishe.for assault and battery, was settled on
payment of eons by defendant.

IpAhecue of the Commonwealth spinet
John Grant, ThomasLuefend Patriot Camp-

bell, for assault and battery, the juryrude ,

ad verdict of irflty. Sentence deferred till
gauuda7, nth 'ult.

Is the case of the Commonwealth spinet
join litoor,fereasenit_eard battery, on oath
of Jejleltillutjurrls ont, •

IA the Court of Cmulebn Pleas, before
Jody" Btarett,Jn the Moe of Wm. Prow and

"..lanedds_wlfe, In right Of said Jane ls st

'PAO Barker (a -book aelennt), the jury

suitared.averdiat for plaintiffs for 8373 39.

Jadr.Sterrett then adjcurned his Court till
Wedneaday next.
Tfm..ossewerC. Cde egainst Bre

Weasels k Co. is
Clyde

Irbil before-412dg:
"Sim.

A Ger.tent You° Prrrammaires.—B G.
Wlituides,formeril a messenger in the oon-
Ada* iliCtertiee .the =Adams Bawls
eriipszky. and stepson of Bar. Dr. Page,

..Beetor of Christ Church, Allegheny, exhibit-

`-ddalgae' comp at the late battle in Borth
In which he had horse kilted underebbilTilitp this, and onreveal other omaidons,-

,
he has naive& the denim of his commander.
1111,1 e Against of theUgh Ohiovolution.

-Elitists:lA his sew,I_7 young heroes in the
wales But and ,West. Lit them an to

eltarishedl; evert.heart. ;

Iftioonaso, Trition Mu.—Snob gar the
a latch ,strisie otiwoleozoi presented to the
nisiton Who iota GreensburgConsolation ;at

• orliflllaloa Immo In thetown, a plated slip
vith &ban words,wooprominently potted

ireputsch of the open hospitility of
outOat. Stuyeole, Eli, editor-elite

Arlin cosopsny with many ethos oaths.
MB; of whom screedthat the hospitality
d asionsloug vasas liberal ss their patriot.

,101,111111ligilllided•
IVowns Mr. J. P. Bunt,

Nalonlogolly nth stmt, his nostrod a

;t_:: fay apply of thy rliostratod.and ethos Esst-
,sta WilekilH; for' this: and ant rook, corn-,

%Ing, swop othors. thnfollowiniPorndar
slot Tho,Nsor York lacigart Tif hiss.

*mad Nra*,:iymull Leak, TheTArlodepodus,
ihsoirtr tueltaih"rbirlretoerlJikspi&g ,

sad thal,idlodelphis &swag Imo Atxt.

oat sad choose; hess is flinty of watery

and seepsfor stoles. - :

CAIALOGIIII SUS ovaLroun.—Cill ei the
'Boomsof Davis an moilvistrA bi

• Nifilretreet, for s oatelogne of the valuable
am,to. be- WS la their seeoad.fitior- yaks

rani so,;tiurerow analog. The collection
sk wayStator eivi'espartot, oaris=4vot will be

;Apo to ailidliktiok.ail.fle/ r
.4 ...... 4... .4.

To Coarse4=r ou the Aft ettlia-',
Chiedtp.in fitew'.76‘...watfilbkl)P,tililiPMTe —edamthe Iltkla*°a d ,•1 el laz43 la. I

Tomm Ltarr Pamirs or.—Ae will be
seen byrafirentm tocur ad ngcolumns,
-the trees Violas°. Committee of Allegheny
City Unmade arranoments fcr a Grand
Torah IdettprintertiOlt and mare meting, on
Monday miming neat=-the night preceding
the Oodles. We hope the demonstration will
be worthy the Union men of the aliment
City." Let all good Union men contribute
their share of dm and effort to this end.

Acomenr.—A son of John Preston, of
Somerast township, Washington coat], was
injured as badly meFriday, at the Mononge

hela fair, byhis horse falling onhim, that he
died onSunday. Thevictim of this terrible
earident was aged about twenty-three years

LATE TELEGILIPIUC NEWS.

FROM CHATTANOOGA
Both the ArmiesConfronting

each Other.

EARL SMELL ON AFFAIRS IliAURIGA

Rebel Adviees from Charleston
4e., be., d!sts.

&Pedal Dbriatch to the Pittsburgh Osortta.

PIIIIADELPSII/, 00t. 9,1863.
Both armies at Chattanooga are confront-

ing rah other, with advantage to neither.
ThePontoon bridgeon the Tennesseeriver,

constructed by Rosana% wan swept away by

therise of the river.
Gen. Bragg has been reinforced lino the

battle of Chickamauga by One division from
Itiolimendpoommanded by Gen.Arnold Riley;

one from Western Virginia, Gen. Sam. Jones;
one from Petersburg and Weldon, General
Ransom; three brigades from Florida, Gen.

Rowell Cobb, and three famous batteries from
Lee's army, Cutts', Blodgett's and Walton's.
MI whole force is estimated at one hundred
and seventy-five thousand men.

Withinthe lest two months Jeff. Davis'
rebel incendiaries have set on lire and de-
stroyed fifteen first orals Miethisippi steam-
boats, vaned at three quarters of a million
dollars, and caused the loss e f twenty-eight;

'live,.
The London Times regards the withdrawal

of Mr. Masonas evidence that the Southern
1 Confederacy lean solely on Prance, and ex-
plots toms immediate notion in its behalf
from that power. The French Emperor has
taken a position on the American continent,

which actually enables this poor, Unused,
..unrecognised Contedenery to confer a fever on
him.

Earl Russell made an important speech on
the !merle= question at Blair Gowrie, Scot-

land, in which he instified Begland In recog-
nising the Confederates as belligerents, and
anointed some cf the imputations brought
by thepeople of the North, perticularly the
neon of Senator Sumner. Be asserted that
although self.interut demanded that Bog-'
land should break theblookade of the Southern
ports, ye t he preferred the course of honor,

as it would have been infamous to break it.
The latest from Charleston is to the 6th,

and comes from Richmond.
An attack was made Onthat day on theirl-

ate Ironsides, damaging her somewhat;and
alarming the Scot.

The Richmond Sentinel contains thefollow-
ing recommendations to the rebel Govern-
ment and the people of the South:
" Wnar run florialining-Beat Do.—Tax

as high ea thepeople can bear. lisfinse.thef
volume of the ntrrerney by

•_ ..: ~,,:„,,,, ff

means. SUnieroulligh PI/04... ',:..... 1,74i,,,,':(.. --,.,1
' " Wine san'Paoriskelpfrr2...-,..,:' . ~.. A
elesefully. Sellto tki , .1: . ~ . -..: .'4f and at lairpririi"*,s • 1137::,,. 7,

0fits. Lend se WOOL, 2,;-;,.. ,: " ...!%1'?.. .
Government. • -c ' %*.ar
vice at theoar of " .7- , ,:'''''' ilieinent."

Wounrecirow;' .9.--Ths-Tribune extra
says s The GOTailiMent has witless from
Chattanooga to the Ch. On the bib the
rebel batteries opened on ourposition at 3 and
37 1-10 miles.

A dispatch from Busturatte Readquerters,
of the eh, says : Not a man was injured by

' the rebel batteries yesterday. Other die-
' patehes show the impregnable position of
[ 80100111111.

There to no official information of the
statement that two of . Rosturans' pontoon
,bridges over the Tennessee have bun carried
*WA).

The telegraphic communication 11.12 been
restored between Nashville end Stevenson.

Threatened Attack op Pert Scott....
Haiti into -ffilasond orKansas.

Sr. Louts, Got. 9.—The DeeIOCIVeI Leav-
enworth tpecial says: Spacial intelligence
having reached Port Scott of a threatened
inset on Port Smith, Gan. Blunt lett the
'former pest for the latter on Sunday last.
'The rebel Gen. Oaten, with about 10,000 of
Cooper'. force, crossed Arbors. river east of
Fort Smith on the Ist lost: and joined eoffey
at Otookin Ptah* Missouri, determined to
make s raid into Kansas or Missouri.

On receipt of this informationall the cav•
wiry in the Kansas dist:lot and a battery ware
sent to Fort Stott.

A letter from Fort Boots, aided the -7:h,
says Lieut. Tappan of Blent'i staff, hod at-

tired. Be reports that all his stall and body
guard had been captured ; also • command
under ,Lent. Pond, at Baxter's Spring.
Blunthad got ten milts away but it Is unser-
imin whether ho had steeped.

Therebels are tinder goantrall, Hunterand
Gordon, and were moving towards Port Scott.
There ls,. no danger, however, at that post

teas .taken, it being sufficientiy strong to
mitt an*attiok.
nia.Peace Questtion—siegeßraggMaterial

" 10.
Haw You, Oct. IL—The Herald's Wash-

ington dispatch says that, notwithstanding
the denial of the Washington press, It is •

fact that for two months past the auestion of
the settlement of the diNicalties bitsreen the
North and Bonth has been under sionsidara.
Nonin Washington and Itiohmond.

The frilasesWashingbaispeolelessys: The
Hassid's emstatnant that a pines proposition
has been introducedin the Washington Cabi-
netL deniedby the Tay highest authority.

• The Tribune also says: 11we an trust the
ititelligenoelrom Riobmorid, Umpire pot0:07

' imprOviiig the tiamby providing Bzsggpsin-
fore:mitts bat they are also sending him
large doge materiel. During the bet • two

weeks guns of extraordinary ills and. range
Uri bontreat him. It is thought It is their
purposiiice erect 'batteries on Lookout Mann-

Skis 4 said to be In.possession of the
cyan of thereboil. They think that
11 these studies relish tihsttanooge, it will
aisle thi plies , ,

•

'Rebel Mild Into genital Illassoun.
Sr. LOMB, Oat. 9,—lleadquarteri hemkm

remitedinformation Of Coffee and Shelby's
raid Into ,Central.

Prom they, moved Bortla-Bast,
with anspasted deslgurotilsiking the Paoleo
B. G. at Lunde Bridge,' burning that
etruotwe and datroying theroad.

Gen. Brown, opeumandlng the Central die-
tufotiwas at Calston,Benryeounty, yesterday,
In wadi of there'd'.

Thera Is also *large force mewing up from
Springfield; and nether from Ulantheyobwilipress the enemy mrolotelythatan
hardly do muelowsisehlef.

Gan. Totten MGherilast night for Js Ifer-
son Cliilo take oommendof • on
force intended to sant tierebel,. -

of the

Opera%lose of Babel Gen. Johnston.
B. Lora, Oat. 9. The Democrat's Vicki.

berg 'pedal, under date the 50th alt., says:
Joe .14ot/A Uat Canton,Mira., with 15,000
troops, WA sapposed design being to Firma
rehiferosmeate gate( to Rdirewthe.

tier:Stephen D. Ireha( 4,000 rebelevalry
neer Viekthitit-

fJobustorissy6 their iirtantheainisslesstisi-
lesor 6 0 4136,ey crush Space/the -before rein-

eetaati teaolshini;"; - ; -

•

Aitiellialbene.7.4hanksgie4g
•f• ,: . is Aliukolii.
gr~rg OeC 9._ UAtlanta ripped, to

- .21

poi*/ es.slo,lz neesnia.-stebattemege,
stallnow be raearvilsett on.

titles mar 1114,1111'yoikuilkevf put*

f4O: lite,of 614 elopebsted the itestMtkftWATATOORA 47.4IOOBka",1/14111C 1,11

isx
(„,•:',l: >%44:
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Blinn HU HUM REINFORCED

11to Es, imated Force 170,000.

THE RAID ON ROSECRANS' REAR•
COMMUNICATION ONCE MORE OPEN

Brooker Jrear Murfreesboro.

'MPS IR fitillAL RUDE'S ?BOIT

New Tong, Oot. 9.—The Herald'. dispatch,
dated Washington, Oat. Bth, says : By the
latest private steins from the SouthIt ap-
pears that Bragg's army has been reinforced
since thebattle of Chickamauga by the fol-
lowing troops: One division fromRichmond,

commanded by General Arnold Rini, one
from Western Virginia, commanded by Gen-

eral Sam Jones, one from Petersburg and

Weldon, commanded by General Howell Cobb,

and three Lamm batteries fromLate' army,

vie: Cutts', Biodgett's and Walton's.
In addition Bragg bat his original army,

consisting of D. II:Bill's and Polk's corps,
besides tour divisions from Mississippi and
Alabama, one division from Charleston, one
division of GeorgiaState troops under General

Walker, one division from But Tennessee,

seven divisions from Lee's army, the Georgia
State militia under Wayne, 5,000 cavalry under
Pillow, 16000 cavalry under Gen. Wheeler,
and three pieces of artillery. ills whole force
Is estimatedat 170,000. It is nowropmented
that Joe Johnson has reserves at 'Rome, Bas-
ses, Singston,Oarterrville and Btowh bridge,
to the number of 5,000.
''The Herald has thefollowing special from

Nashville, October Bth: Up to this time we

have nonews of especial importance regard-
ing the doings of either our own forces or
those of the enemy in the neighborhood of
Chattanooga. Railroad communication has
notbairn resumed. The damagsdone to the
railroad is greater than was Brat supposed.
Inform has been received, which goes to

show that the enemy has divided his mounted
force, engaged in therecent raid, into eavetal
detachments, and these, again, Into minor
on, and th at each detached bands now infest
the mountains and woods, to those neighbor-

, hoods, thereby rendering commonroad travel
dangerous to other than strong mUltery com-

mands.
Telegraphic communicationwas still inter-

rupted to-day between here and Stevenson,
Alabama. It is reported it will be all right
again to-night.

saw a gentleman to-day whowas made a

prisoner by the rebel forces when they were
to the neighborhood of Murfreesboro. This
gentleman says the rebels had intended to

reach our reliroad line some two day" sooner
than what they did, but owing to unforeeen
causes and detention incident to moving their
artillery, they were delayed and had, at least,

to make extra efforts in order to get op to
time to cause their movement to bs a surprise
and effect their object.

Be also says that the rebels admitted hav-
ing failed to carry out to full enemas their
main dodo, and they destroyed the railroad
and bridges as much to protect their retreat,

and for the rake of doing some mischief, as

they did from any consideration ot interfer-
ence with Roseanne 'applies or reinforce-
ments.

A special to the Herald{ dated Nashville,
October 8, say. that the Government is once
more in oommunication with Rosman..

Gen. Hooker was near Murfreesboro when
Wheeler mad* his raid.

Communication Is about fullyrestored, and
everything will go forward as canal.

New Toni, Oct.' 9 —The Herald has the
following:

Headquarters draw of the Potomac, Oct 8
—Daring the last twenty-four hours indica-
tions of a collision between the two armies
arse imminent, but I doubt if any will mood-
ily_ occur. Our formes, now at the front,

at yesterday and nightb ,fore that there
ger of an attack, and made prepare-

- Utmost it,but quiet has prevailed since.
tThe report telegraphed to the press from
Washington that a rebel brigade occupied a
poslUon.north of the Rapidan, is incorrect.
Ourforce" picket theentire north bank of the
river to its confluence with the Rappahan-
nock, and a single rebel brigade or division
would necessarily bring on a conflict.

The army has been paid off to September
Ist.. Thebest feeling prevails in the army,

and reenlistment for two years is going on
rapidly, aad fully two-thirds of the Army of
the Potomac will se-enlist.

Thefollowing is from the Richmond Emmet
inerof the Bth

eardonteills, Oet. 3.—The report that Gen.
Meade had sent two armycorps to Rosemarie,
and the enemy was preparing to tali beak, is
contradicted. Our scouts say that bat one
corps has been sent toRosemens, and no indi-
cations of the enemyfalling back.

CAR PETS- OIL CLOTHS.

NEW FALL STOCK JUST OPENED

NEW CARPET STORE

McFarland, Collins ,& Co.,
71 AND 73 FIFTH ST.,

Botwest th. Post cowand Dfripotcl4oll(lll4.

Having last porcbanal b3l cab, darinig lb. racant
favorable condition at the mutat', arocket eittenalre
scl complete asaortocant of tba newest and asked
styles of •OARPET-S, •

Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
We in now C&1174 pas

AT PRIORS OF A YEAS AGO
87 oar reduction In prices Itoturn almost closed

end mu former ptumbnua, and nem nder to bnyen
at wholtual•and retail

IS INTIBILY NEW AND IBM EITOON

tinialwindby any war eared In MU city

BLaGAINIS
0 ' .A. IR, 12' IC T 13

JUT OMILD, AT

Tit'CIa, 1113.ra, EA.
87 FOURTH spngET,

A barge anortmant, which 'rill Be sold at a- very
put reduoilon Liam bils prim.

W. D. & H. XICALLMI.

JOHN BALL & CO.,

VALLEY FORGE PLOW WORK%
• • minima, PA.,

Naattacturars and, doolara to all the differentMods
of PLOWS, PLOW °avow. O0':0113. COT.
Tll3O DOES% do. Witt greatly Inoreasal
tlor for &log braloru. we carman: invite dramas to
en no •aOL Nanuf.ctory, Toroparaatoslllo.

Warahoaio, Oodlaalloy seS Marty 19., Plttatig.
JOHN 11J!
T. J. HALL.
BIYPH=N WOODS,
jaa..l BROWN,

Ynvivuttdrn MM... MY• nave
the largest sad host sasortmeat et

I'HOTOCIV.APU ALBUMS
is the My ofrittebtorsh, sad Olsen u tow, sad •

Utre lower, thew geode 04 shahs quint, ere twasl..
17told tor. Dealers la the couritry es 7 Maw they

tartan Ulanoar seeks of Albion tree can't Halsey
others 7.1.. teahD.lll fourth st,e•t

Vshuas, as efftirda YAW.
o MITT WM A.l.lll—Taro lato, 23 fat 4 In.

tome 41110 loot drop toanalliy, oath slogs doubt*
Am% Wm= Zama in 4 HowlAMA. • dial.
table loanton for • Medanor Dottier.

Alm, norm fine bnliningatom Anytime° Moidonoon
nomAllnorsollto, Irmo 34 to 1toremen.

Alas, a large number of tadtdlng tote, of MIMS
slogs, of from 83 to60 nod treat 17100 to 120 hot
dap, Muted at'_ tbo leito.m -of it. Wilk Strad

B•Elwo. . .tuntardgned, fito Mato
of lianOn;Aso% W. A: 2/2/1/1011

N,1111 D.

VIM tfAleS*- 1/ 9ur Aims of Wonn.

c.Eletailielisahre !mire sariaisllerlelitt.1001rot.bylt0,347caul4 atekies4 tee

NoOtreleassfareek Pittetremiti ;

„,:eia*•

MMWM

COMIERWAL BECOBD
FINANCE AND TRADE

FIUDAT, OCT. 9—Gold bee spin advanced, cur

New York diepatches quoting at 14T, though private

latices received reported it at 11036. Silver, too, is

higher,having advanced to li9j4. ne rates for

mitt hareare Irregrear, godae gaoto nominally at

143 for g• 11 and 1583139 for diem Eastern ex-

change V steady at par bnytug audY,,, ,gX pram.

relic g.
In the Nov York stock market orC'edaviday,

Oleyetand Pitteburgh shares sold at 107411773i,
advance;

an

and Pittsburgh, Esrt Wayne t Mali°
at 87%4687ti1. Marietta & Cincinnati at 7034 for

first and 4.934 for the to-end Premed.
PITTSBURGH AUK T 9

TIMMY. October 9,
7LOIIII A GRAlN—Wheatis indemand and prime

Bedsellsresidily Nom wagonal0,16. Thereis consid.

arable tallutryfor Oats, and withbuts limited supply

prlers have fartheradverted; seeofl car toanimal
733(0. Cornalso Is Indemand, with an upward ten
deny; allesaf 5 ears Phoned, part to antra, at81.09
Parley may bo quoted firm at 51,23 from wagon, and

but little miming In. Floor is quiet bat firm, goad

grades et Naha Family selling readily 4am Mom at

58,00. Bye flour Is la demand, and we note =all
sales of choice at IGper bbL

61100811128—We two toreport a continued firm

market, though the transactions f,r some days hays

been limited. We nate oxtail lades at 19tell° for fair

tosrlme Sugar; Stofor Goffee—holdengenenilly ask-

ing 3N)—Nolasees 63, 63, and 650. Sale of 10 bbls

aGolden'apynipat 730. Bloc is quiet andunchanged.

Half—isquietand wlthoutaisterial change. Sale

from scales of LOleadest $32834porton , and 20 balm

peens from Mareat $3O.
BUTTER b EGGS—Panted Beater Is dull and

nominal at 170111e; 801 l Is 'snag at 20 to 5:3a, and

print 250—for choice. Ego Infair demand, and $6ll
readily at Ida.

POTATOES—emaiI asks ofprime lieshannooks
and Poch Blows from Mom al 856930. New Jew/
Sweet Potatoes are selling at $6,00..

11$00N—The market is less actin and the clock,
comparatively speaking, Isalmoet exbausted. Small
sales of Shoulder, at 1:30; aides 041)7e for Bibbed,
and 103(6)10a4c for Plain Hems.

0116.15BSEBILS—There Is considerable Inquiry.

but thare are nano in ma: last. They would oat read-

ily:at:Bl2 to 513 per bbl, as to quail y.
CUES 572—1 e steady witha cautionedgood demand

but uechtoged, gale of 60 tue Western EMITS at

19340.
APPLY9-4he demand for Lrline Apples appears

tobe fully egad to the supply, sod, for etch, the

market may be quoted flew at 52,7520,00 par 10;1 .
BEAKS—hre beginning to come fa more trimly,

and we reduco our quart:lms to$2,60132,75 per b nab

.h.lders generally Asking the last name! figure.

Pittsburgb Petroleum !darker.
OcT. a —Tee oil market median. dull and deprea•

sed, with buta no 7 limiteddemand for either Crude

or Refined. Theta au a percer.ible decline In Crude

and there appear to be no Limn ear ti at the con-

Qtotatium may fairly be &Wen at 15,pack-

age rsturued, and 31, peelers Included, though

some bolder are asking higher ta'ins. Thera war

nota single, transaction In Refined in bond, and, a

the market b umsettliod end Irregular, It is Imps&

bla togive quotations. We netice a mile of25 barrels
light straw free ell at62—to go to St. Lnuht. Den-
gue and Saddle= remain quiet and tutano std.

Pew York Petroleum Market.
Special Myatt. to the Pittemagh GlaceMe.

New Yoam, Oct. 2 —Crude le nominal, with omen
minon the .Got et=VS. }leaned In, bond is quiet

bat =changed; .&a at 6106for present delivery,

boym• . piton, and 66412 for November, buyers op.

tion. ' Itefin.d free ringer from 62to f 3 Liapths t.

unchang.d, with sales of Itefinel at 27022. O.

A. 8. laticrae's Petroleum Circular.

lavawecten, Sept 2.s—Me have had an imaccomita-
bly dull sock, et, rilmtebbs only to the stillemuls-non of English littilned, 'daub foet bang UP •
Our of the most exttnordinary events connected
Petroleum Is the tart that IMO eta Relined ere being

re shippe;back O. New Yak bl tltteonnir." It

Would seiner [het It he. 00.0 petrel:mod here, and
cold in hew York for forward delivery, at rates

which make the nennuaratioa rot • matter ol oubt-
ful l,butremi one of certain calcalatiou. B deyond
the ooeelty of theaffair, tbere to nothlog in the ship-
meat to create much marvel . Ootton, dpirite o
Turptotine, an, an, haws of fats frequently beentot
tto-aid to anemia. Urnto-7.0 al of AMOrler. at

X21.. and 100 eke cf Canadian at Zit Refined 2 0.1
toSe 7d. at width it to Mall. Spirit, 750 case, et le
td—ts Id demanded for casks.

Scarcity 01 Corti at iiincinnall.
The Othcicosii Price Cotrent, noticing the scarc-

ity of coal at that ;door, and the exceedingly high
price, ass.:

o•The river still eeps down, and notwithstanding

the tact that of buthela are mined and in
boats et and aboee Pittsburgh, none can be brought
down, sod the people of 1618o:try, admonished by the
cnillingwins! winds which It:vv.:prevailed during the
week, en greatly &lame!. The price ranges from

$l2 to Pilger biad of 2.5 btuttels, but the coal rather
than theprice bthe oanalduation, ex there is none
to be hod orolasequenth. She City Council, at its
last amigo, appointed a nem:attire, and gave It

MOLD toboy noel and bring it In by railway from
all potato where the cold can be found. aad n II it in
email cunt' les 1. thecitizens atcod price, but the
amount needed for don vette and man:tincturing ne-

vua cannot he obtained in this manner, and mum-
tattwers will have to step to a gnat extent. The
Intendscf this city demand that arrangements be
made tohavean abundant supply of coal slings on
bend, otherwise our wisnnfacturing prosperity will
be grauly ntardird thither:wad Fr.wen."

Chicago llarket
Ocr 11.-3ire 'hipping acchmmodalione for Flour

and rolling freight an very limited, the Propeller
Liner aneliallroods tieing crowded to teek utmost
<vastly. Flour to coneenieently dull,and until there
is au outlet Itmart necessarily continue so. Wheat
wro exalted and brrqsot; pew, 'gain advanced

122 c fur burbeL The demand was prlnclially r
!print; Wheat, which sold at 111,02%Cgi1,07 for Nfoo.I;
1140301,04% for Na, 2, and SIP/441,01 for Be-
ier:led—the were

in; bran. the receipts
ot Cara to day only 30.060 .busttels. The
market was very much excited, mud .vaned
rerC per bush,' or the ruing priers of yesterday,
t 'battik% made at 82.7.115}icfor No. 1,and Brkg,S2A
for N0.214 store. Canal &km reed arm at21@85c.
Oata were again etMVO, 20 per bushel,
withasks of Noe laand kW. 2at 6704,62.1.
Bye wee In entire request by erculatcrre and @hid-
;ere, and the mutat edvanced Sado per Isabel, No.
I wiling at9.2Ged No. atatore. Barley
ruled arm. end und er Ws&tumid for shirmont,
prices Improved to par burhol, with males of No. 2 In
'tore at81,12. Lote by sample on track sold atpricerranging Wan F1,13g1,16 according tquality.

Toledo Elatkei.
Our. 7.—Flour—Sales this afternoon: 100 bbla

mired red andwhite whist at 50,00 190 bbls aura,
rod, 0.0,76; 50 bids X.X. whits Mob. at $9,93; 100
bb s XXOhlo at EIJI% 100 Ibis XXX Indiana at

20 ,75. Wheat—Bsea jesterday after our report: 10,
000 bush No. 2Bed at 21.20o; 1,600 bush do so $1.19G
816 both do at 11,200: buth lubber Zillah at i,23,
2,200 ho do at same; 2,0.0 boi whits Web, at 91,33:1
400 bosh do at OA - 9,000 bush do at 51,38e.
TabLitoaoon: isles 1 bosh and 300 bush white

Mich. at 138r.., GOO bath do at a 1,3730; 1,300bush do

at $1,32a; 3,000 both ambot Bich. at $4230: 300blish
No. 9 whde 1,28r., 4 000 bush No. 1Bed at 5490.
ainew N. N. report we ;loots market nominal at 120c
for No..1 Bedand Paha far No.2. Com—Balm this
morning, 6,600 bosh No, 1 retied at 9204 LOW bush
do at 83:1,41ada.

Cleveland Santee.
Oa% 8.-alhour...Therewas moreactivity giteat es.

noon. end the Idlowlog a alto were mart dr 405
bids XS. red at. S6,INOi 100flo do, $5,96, and 60 Obit
tram white wheat at VP. Wa."'-131/.1 1 car
&Mee whiteat$1,46e; 4,000 ton& red gloata tom, 15

Oorn—Better; neelptilnary tight. Bales 1 On

trait We. Oata—A shade baiter with goodNolewd

demand-811es Scars on tract at 06e. 14e—de-

mand. Nominalat M... liarley—tiala 1 uir Intuits

Lee oa board at $1,19W. A prime article of No. 1
would brtns .-.1."1"a6e.•

Imports am Railroad.
Pirrsilraall,lrt WATS-A &CHICAGOBAILIMAD, Oct.

9-505 bis cheat, 8 Linea & Co. 9 can lumber.
Lanshato; bbis molpuss, ”J /4" 20 dos yalls,

Aeans-& lft do do, I iloyd & orr, 15do do, 15

bit tobacco, Watt& Wtmon;3 dos tubs, Lambert 6

& flbloton; 61 do brooms, 61ms tobacco. J MACAW-
/1a 3 lira; 8 Obis MI. B e sbirortbi t 9 Prgt toil"

11 Gamic 200 kgs looks, Allsilan; 270 pigs load. A

Gordon:6o Lb!' arbtaky, 8 11 Watson,• 106bbls dour.
Res & Kali; 2nban food,/ W ridden acan corn,
ilitchrank, eksary • ix,; SOO bides, ti Ilaffstett;
I car brink, 2iocunter ocaru4 a dodo,do. Z°3 & " 6"
um 1do do, Graff, prnmatt & co; 9 sky muter. It a
.1 sow; 6do do, W Price; 9 bbls Melte, at Montootb;
23 DOI" dour, linos & Nolte; IA do aridity, Goa -

Mimesa giro; 25 de do, H & Scam 2 Irbil oil,

Tbruson& c0;92 bblo bungs, P. liabioon & co; 4 bbbi

Bilor; 62 1 bbts ilosr, Graham & Tbomao:
175by oats. Boyer & llarcley; 255 do do, Felt &

Strong;55 bbis carbon oIL tooot S aka calm.; d

bbls batter, 1.8 Yolgt&co; 118 Mae, JT liLaush.
yin; 35 bides, J II itmatoo; 17 do dO. fibo ddmi a "4
100bbls emir, 0 /I Lovell; 2511150, nOinsrk.

Otranalcsi& ,11a21 October 3-

otcuss machos, I Hirsp.trick; BO bum barns, 0 Cr

WWII 0 bids apples, crocks-traitor, J neynoldr.

168 Ikeaced. AL Brown; bbls door, Mebane&

Di Mlnolem 66 bbla oil, Bogen & 8811455 1333 dwel&
& co. 41 do ilo,-11Bottom/Soo; 16bole cider,

reed Weeselt• lrbtl beano, 8 Obiapples, 1 Mate cab-
NM, Valet&tot60 bdla bbleri lanrkbard ;

16bss obarsA or Seddon; At bilillotitotd. Parser A
musucar, a uis taboo:Norisby; d.dr,
Hai; 5 do do, 5 W Taylor; 3 dodo, P°Tanana;
dodo, A-8Cba03llildleltiCII114111.11clatosbiln; 6

54311tobacco, J AKarmic; 11 bbls *Om bu
'ONO and' aunts, Shortcakes -1k Lanai XI do do.

1111;rtland & Comm; 3 1p & Trimble; 25

orautos. J.llelnvilkSsbbid 911147. . &610n.6
&141 00.4 P butt; s tads bscoll,y suan.

AttasMSST !WM, Oct bnitaieriasti
8 WM eirpi, 5bks battei,-1, bbit Metd
doapslas, I do odor";J

s2l2;ii Ass,
erdOns, rbbl bulbar. X Illunba3 D Cldr=lto, los.
8054 cc; bbissyllias, 10 241dednif,....,
11113Zit tiumlbliirso.39kkinsbritrgar. Mond:
121 "/LeAtlssllllsl6Bl34bblsißT
50 13V,„4.6iMM&13 911X21 W W Anorat
fer ItOnar:t,

SIIIPPIX6
p NHD LARD OIL- 8 Lamb; to
I.lolattire Indfor solo by

sale ,
ISAIAH DICKEY a

THF, ATL AN TI C IRISH
ROYAL DAIL STDAIN 11AVIGIAldiknon COP/PANT)

(GALWAY LIS MO
&DEO Arni. 100 Dom-po w.,{AOtoms,

131D511N15, 1,000 Rona-pew 1000 tuna.
Flr.„ I,tloB Hors, power, 8,000 tutu

A 1.000 Norm-power, 3 08110 tons.

Staa anwroUltwrit eteatestotP ANGLIA win call
Iran New took tor Liverpool on 'IMPS GAY, (be

Mk of °sttesof
oner.

Dapump froto !Amp.' tonew lock, my

abet togold or It. motmlent to carrBpCB:

Danln.—..l7o and /101,1tarap-----.330 00

Intartardlata 1• 401
Passengers torwiu dad Mao to Lonllort, Pada. Elam.

burg. HWY>. Dremrn, Bomar •am, AMwerp, ,at
lowest ratan

'are. from 1 norpo or Galway to Now York so d

Bostoo, $l5 135, $15,113 ,, STS.
for fisiomda apply at the officeof Me Agent.,

DAFINL I MAULS, VI Broad...a.
CLaaasa lona, 11anager.

or, D 4111111,L10.
Oknionie tglautg,

tootry' V1a.371101 atra. Ntr.horBh

91T SAM W SIMLA TO LI V NIA-
POoL, touching .t VIIIIESSTOWE.

i ((bas Bassos.) The troll Stimuli stusmors*
sorpccil, dew loth sad Fhilstolphis linosinshir

Oontosoy vs Intended I.all es toms
MIT 01 RABOUYSTZEL....—....llsturdsy. ed. 10.

OLT OF Lonoos-----.BsturthsTi (.71. 17.

0171 OF OALTI2IOII2—. Oct 14.

And WTI facceeaug eraturnsy, st stool, num F
lA, north Biro.

111411111 01 PLOW/11.
Poodle to 0.51, es Os etlal te &draw

1Mart Clinui.--$BO (x) Braman --...10--...1066
Par

do. to Londo— MOO do. to London.. 05 SO
do. to ts..n.- 06 00 do. to Terie-. id 50
do. to Ilembors 00 00do. to ilenttods 61 50

Pidangdo deo forwarded to rime,memo, Ace.

fades. Antwerp, ke., t orally low retea.
IfVal tram Liverpool

e
or QuanastOwn: Ito Oebtn,

rat t* Ea 01.,p, 'PO. Thor who wish to

odd for their Mends as boy tickets hereet the

rates.
Tor farther InesdnetAts spret the Contralti'

Delon. JOHB 0. DMA Agent,
15 Brnedwey, H. Y.

601111 VIONIPLION, Agent,

Bend street, first haws trout the Bridge,
robtger Prude:web._ ___

CUNAtiI) IJNE.--Eteam fromait
Liverpoland gliectsttolni, IRS, Is gold, or Its eqsslv

.toot is currency, From New York, iss In cat

Toney. Batt tver7 Took. A prly to

THOS. HATTIOLN, Agnat,

G==!Glacd!a•skaly

IFSOLOTION OF PARTNERHHIP.D—The pertnerittp heretofore extol on between
tae estwontbve, adder the fro of PHILLIPS,

THIN a On.. bee this dey been dhnotred, ORAL

LOCKHART end WILLIAM raMW having par.
awd the entire Interests of the othts partnere.

The business of the late firm will be lidded ty

LOOKHAR r a /BM.WILLIAM PHILLIPS,
WILLIAM PRIM
OIL tALIS WOKE( ART,
Jolt TAHANBDILL,
ABIPIR V. KIPP.

NMl:torah, Aug. 1011, 1887.

GILAILLS

LoCHHART & FREW,

Producers andßeflaers,of Petroleum
At ALBION OIL WZLIS, V.nango Oa., and

BnILLIANP OIL WOMBS, Boilers Bun.

ser Oma.Al a 174 WOOD BTBUT,
EI=EITIZI

O'flOK—The undersigned having
£ pnrchmeed the entire stook from the long ea

tabliehed boom of J. IL HOO9 bib
would

re ILlanomoval to
nlia,

to hie old mermen end the Ime hie
'tore 169 Liberty aural. tufa/ occupied by J. B.
MoChnej where • large and oomplede stock of see-
diem' sad Stemmalutrit Loather lindlogla flidoe,
bits, Jim, an be found, sad ed loom% rate..

0. latiDiSSoll, 1M Liberty street.

IN RETIRING FROM TILE ELIDE
&ND LTA7IIIIII SiMINILM, I Most cordially

commend my moanerea a man of 'strict istegtm

mid good badmen qnslifteations /or some months
to come 1 will coatinsue to occupy Mr. ANDEB,
lON'S cometingooom.sad trill Wm great &ware

baroducing him to my bulimiasequintester.
J.

Jetty 44th. 1101 jeidades

IlzsbULU iIUL4 UN
-ALF —The pertnerthlP heretofore existing between
th. oodentinett. anew the Otto sad Ono of
WOLTZ. MUNELITA 00.. tutu this rhy—ert-
trams 17tb. 1863--Dean dbaolveL The buetzon
of the brat be settud bJ. L. WOMB or Y.0/011`BILLI..will,they state betoyg sathotizel to do so.

J. A. WOISII,
F. T. PLUNIEITT
T. OLELPBELL.

Plitttrargh, Beptuaber £O, 180.

Holing purclutscd T. T. PLUSEITL'S Intent& In
the Oliva Stamm, It will b carried cm Iteruktor
and'r thselle and am of WOLFS, OSIIIIIIDLL
100 JOBS A. WOLFE.

Pittsburg/b. Po ,plyt. illd. 11383.

DI-OLUTiON.—Botioe i hereby
given that the partnentdp tally ardstlus be-

town PUG naltd 8 SIONSI. Coal Merchants, of
Pittsburgh,under the Arm of IIMMICWo t AT° e,
viaadissolred by mutual merest on the 10th day of
April, 1103. WILLI tII STOUR baring perchand
the ant re Interest of MealtZW9. Om hafnium mill
hammier Nn imnductsd wiLtaut
Ample arrargements bang been made to load ami-

tosis, bargee, familan Owl, lint Cloal, ke., al reason.
&bhp prime. tittle. Itagalrfe litif`ding, corner a
Mutat and Water ingots, loom Me. 9, thlrd story.
eteinntost Asge's oasis at some plane. orPalm

401^011.
fittlB.loll

ixL, . sOLAS9IOAL 11175101
She collandroed a» fts 'do Wei toy the cheBl2

yet moot comet edition ofBMW Nolo pabltihao
by Hallo, in Wolhabatto, comprbdwi the DODO ei*

walks of Boottoms Mozart, flatito. Wow, Bath.
Biatmento.8uh1.% sad Puts.

Polies glid OfertareL Two awl SIX meta pot ma.
sa-can for °Maims%

S. U. HOllllOll4 £ IMO" 61 Fifth st...

SPLENDID VALI. ,Cr
BILIIIWAIriI PIANOS,

The best In the staid.
OLLESBC6IP3 N.T.—thebest In the caret*

tbr thepeas.
HALM'S H. T.—Citscheeped Plano mad&

Jostreceived aad tor sale
8. ELIDED A B

Ebb Agent' its the above Muth
Da. 83 PM emit.

CLAIIM AGEIMTS.

QV:URAL OLD LUNT.

.61641.03NAB"Aid door kilos Om OdkanaL

p • MUMS, IWO `. • ,
Bekt):

IL 0, MAINBELL,

Afttomq-at-Ltraawl Maio Arty,

Kv arj ,pvtikw.,,,;;,

V N&Blrd PIA Li 013.--fM136 ledreceived, the mod woo
piste onortoidoi of th. rothelled
RAABE Hennaever inn lr,ihts cdty. They ere
beyond a doubt the BIM PIa1305 SAD&

A call at roparally edletted D.fae pcushadne
elsewhere.

CISAILLOTTO Bunts,
otII CS TM street, SoleAgent.

pBNSIOI4I3, BUIDPEY BACK PAY.
IFILLTDR DAY,

All wounded 6oldlen4 who Denbeen Inthe ndll•
tun ofoe.el isreke, its imittled to SIEO Bounty

and Possum. An tiohnors who bon owed two

Jereleo onldtted to the I= Boom* froldlen
01 teem of Milli%&To =WM topmo

done. Vllknnt otlloldlen who Ole et ars-Idllsit to
the smite ire entitled to pensions and the two

Bonne Ao.i IraMese auftlyclew, desotiptien, promptly at-
tingled to-

of
amp ends In any gnu new tin

!acmes le aolleated. ligayswb

Ho. 114 TUTU t TENET, Plttabarek Pa.

o;ltattloseta Allethew-y ext4Al9blott=hew
Prwomtet SOLDLENN OWNS,al mg

tin; BOUNTIES, few dlecluirged BolalerEVl
CONS, tor wonaded Maw hod Goldberg toun.
TUB aid MEOW fer MIAMI%Weal; Orphal
Ohlldrea, thathenowl Obtane a other lewd none
iemlativee *Lem wbolewe alai le the wswink re
bowBled terse dlsehatp tram dbewe cantraeletl b

Rallqui chewsantilewladad, tat is Wee will be
armed Wena sumo ta emelowl. ,1110Ine.

WNW .IittsUUSKI at%
15 VS& Porta ISlcoOrd Oat*Rosa;
BO do mime 800. tun
50 SSW &taloa do:
80 do “s" sod ..11" Coffee do,

100 do Tallow sod .0". do dol
S 0 do Pio." 1141...";
SOO do asserted broads 11.,:r• d7ToPr.
100 bop good topr.mik Golleas
21:10 lxxsoo sad addles:2g sod Si Toboroo;

• 100 lullshags Grim 10 0 k Toes}
sun* I'49u tali b 7 SHIM= 1 LAZIO%

app' 117 sad IS Szoilbtirld amt.

QU6AitB ERIGABO I
NJ lends. obako Palo like Enter;

id ao lOdo 120bo. .do:
Edo cosmos 8.0. doi

70 blo.b.Colloi
Id do B d ddoio;

do 0 ao do,
• 0 106 do -.Gradiod Pulfol dos

• - drl! do:Dobsd Dab" dal
aopuur ciqu#l tad to isoM-easoAna • idutaid' r: ' - Leafy Wool:

pi (I R AE-
LI it Npi

fA
rmtvr.-_w &yrtl'Viztkt,tiONDAT, tvll

p uN I,v N 1 A rtSTIIALA
1181 DA/ LT TRA/Nli

T NO00ti A OC,Orl5100A.T1011 1" BAAS
(8. raseeepst StAtlon dalll, (estop!. EnAday,)

al 4:6,) ttorptag at all Matt=bottrest Pitt.
beretstd Phit•delpbl3,sna..a.tang dims comm.,
NA. Int Non Tort at Ptilltexladn.

-Ms TllittiTlOU AMU. VIAFa ham tVi
wry Station Mt 7 C.Orakta (A20,0 StaNitY/
11,5, .-• 0,917tat only teuctpal rtaticrat. ind
stalilvg *tree! ettattetitßui it Verttbaraabet Lat.
mon,Ant WeiblArtaa, er„d rir Too A nib.

414411Tba TISEWITOR =PBXS TWOlama daily •

0:50 o. rt.. Vapalag nuia ILaeactaal atalkaa,saatia•
tired =axe= al Esrrishati 6t /3411105, ul
Wa4alaal.a, and Ow Tort vleallantoan Mai
and Pelivirlrhis.

The
Sandy.) ai

TLlbilleares Its Stathm
510 sidzily=lAM eaa sa.,=l4nation',tannanting 11. tug dr snit:tors and

Waahisabsa, and ai Thiladriphis mp }law Tout
d.6001331.17DAT10U 211,5170n,

Ylli S sarataara AlMO=3oollatall'=lllll Mina ilalS7
finodayl at t 03r.sloping at ell stadia

m01,1111112 thz ayfluarmaatli.
11114 Arcommadatiast Trail to Weirsiltat isnisaws

nay (oaxer: citualay)) at 61th a. a. •
Bran] knoaarapahllcsk Train far WalTs Irtstbs

%Axel day (=apt Banday) et U.Dil►ts.
1111.-d Txain Walrl alls 4

larva dolly (ornspl TrtLinyi at 110 p.
Zonith nteommodation Train for atallys

Isamu daily OmniSandal) at tninp. m.
The Much Train lessee Walrslitstion ovary Si).

Say at PO s ea.; rstorning. Tittriarei al
19:!00. ut.

r.atanit Trtio antra II Fittrburra sa one,
Taltimorn 11:5U p. m. •'

Praiarlpt.b.
14,E0 p. as.; Feet tine, 11Y.00 a. al.; Tram*

Malt Train, 3)20 a. m.; Johnstown Ancomstodatioa.
10:05 a. m. ; EL-tt 8W:0 51:00=2,1atko
ens, Er-.0.2J Walri daostamoi.stkot
8:55 a. m.; Third Wnl2o Ikatioa Ancoanaistkto
Lb) p. n. ; Threat Wain Statioa hoeconaawiation,
0.06 p.a. !ultimataTorpwillultra withPia
adelphis barrels at linnO p as Madan.

Naas for TAsinTble and lzutannwitilllntrs
vine Inturactinn with TiaralratodatlonJekadalan ,toranan.latlan and a Train rut,
and with Baltimore Timmend nylown

coraiation Wert.
Trains tat Manahan connectat Om= with Si.

pees Trains Train Wastoind withThrong)

/to:am:loath=and T.-press Twain rut.

galasThe pa!Bo will trot it await/WO& inlarwhh
Madra Wirt, to trlssi Ors Transylvania

omtrat Indirond, m th•aroatuazdal
by

lsaa Eva atarall
assaat supszad on ally oarsraga. The Itosills
billbstat with atom, and Is entiretyhes trimsAWs on vomits Waifirpo:d sal mutat la all
say favor thisToad withtheir patrensen—•

To Om Tort-._-SIL Sara 130tt15ma.........., I• IX
To ghtladelphbo-- to 50 Ta Lavartor.--.

Ton.7l.lrori_- OS
• oboolLoi to all BOUM 02 tie P431111T4

.y toolBallrood, to Ykllealskto. Brittrrerr
uut Now York. Otooetayarri sootohles3 tiarbi harpers irfEl
goons! as wawa. sozontiag artinos travois% ti
ofillliza to the estop rstrb rsorpt from Otani
stare the aortisay tr., so twit -

150T1011.-2 our of tau, the W3l WU

tad renown!, f(1.7 .411=3 Mif.M1 eati•

Hkr as mount ear is IfICO.
V IL -Ito Ozootbout Saoboa Ws sorotcyod

and ber...,C , to o=4teaso *ADO

.nagsa thugs 1221 to rimed oosfa.fir rook pa
nag, to. I.Aggr.v. Asr tloksto. soot, to

J. YTS=2.415t.
AL tl,a F.orrollfools CetoUILI

tratt- ,o L'2..ora Glzostottotto. rMall
IN.AMFAIJI.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTSBUr_:OIL

Tilde BUNT DIPAGTHINT,
°rocs or Orderredusa cern. Comma,

WanMoon UM. Angola MI6/TM
Menthe% By ratotentory evidence presented to

the omewelenedh hes been aide to spprar that
tles PIUS NATIONAL BANK OP PITTIIBUROIL
In the Countyof Ltheghoor. and Elsie of Nursltts"
of.. bee teen drtly 0/gsaud under end maddlng to
the revirements of the Act of Congtia, entitled
"AD Act toprovide • Nalimmicarreney, emend by
•pledge of United Mateo letecke, and to Provide Iht
the dm:Vatic*and redereptbea wproilosedFebruary i1ith,.1163. and has intoplled with ail the
president of mid Act required tete complied with

dare commenang the temthem of Bastloll-
-therefor% I, liras 1110ComOne% Comptroller

‘,4 Ollmscr, do bendy certify that the aid
711113 T NATIONAL BtBB Of PITTSBURGH,
comity of Allegheny, and Stale of fenuyllania, 1$

entherized tocommode the Maims' of Banking AD.
der the Act at,rensid.

In teethacmy whereof witness to; hand
sgs. land wed of offles,_ this Ith de; of Angant,

I 1663. HUGH IIoCULLOOLI,
••••-• Comptrollerof the Onthency.

THE FIRM NATIONALBANN OF
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

(LASTIO7/11.-1,=OS HMI =Ph NY.)

CANTAI, S46Ci:O00. withPliviieNs to in=ww ,

to 01.000.000.
The PittsburghTrod Company having organDod

coder the sot to provide • Natiosuil Curnsery. Gadd
the titi• of cite ititsi OF

PITTPBORGH, woad respectfullNATlONAL• offerßANK*word's'
for the collection of Notes, Drafts, Dille d Meehan*,
&a, receive money on &pail, and hop and well Is-

change on all parts of the coustry,
The wens which tiss Weeded the Pittsburgh

Treat Ocrespsny WU* its organised= in 185 A will,
we believe, be a sell! dant guarantee act Imtuel
entrusted tp the new orris:dud= will metre the
same prompt attention.

Having • very exteridire corrtspcndence Wit"
Donis end ilanksrs throughout the ounetry,we be-
lieve we can offer encrust aciuties to thole who do
bustmes with us

The business will by conducted by the same Offi-
cers mod Directors.

Bobs:18. Hark,
Thos. Poll,
Tiros W1100=2 4
Wm, S. Nlmlck.

DIZSGTOiII
•lessadar Byer•.
Francis O. Bailey
Max. Bradley,
Samuel Bee.

UGHLIII, Pry:admit.

JOHN D. BOULLT.
Asyut 64. um

Dories ISAVINGS BANK, No. 64
rom Bum.

GUI DM= ID 1233.
Open daily from 9 to 11o'clock, also en Wednueda

and Bawdily usentomi, ttom Iday LW to Namibia
Ist, from Tto I ecaock, and trom liarandier to
flay bit from 6to o'clock.

Deposits receired of all am not lest than One'
Dollar, and a dividend of the profits decimaltrim
Tar, in Jima and Decemtur. IntendPun been da
dared senal.annualty, _ln Jane and Deannberodoce
the Dank was arganbra, tharatecd du per omit.
a =id,if ad drawn con, is plated •to the credit
of tha &pallor ril=lll4 sad bean Umammt hw
tenetfrom theflat o Jana and Decamber,coow

m to cal]. ornonudint.twim am orminrear without MosssbookAt Mahitog tits dna&
*Tito t hispa.

1/104Mousy va &MU* to 1w thin Welty yams
pcoka, containing the Charter, Dy-Lawl. Min

lb Iteratlan, furnlahod grills,on application it
'ha oCiloe.Pissingsr—OZODGlD ALM=

111JECDITA
John S.Blorwiden. haw It.Pennock,
John Holmes, I John liareball,
dimander Spear, James B.D. Zieeda,_
Benj.L. lidinestock, Pollock,

Illokaley, Mil Batwerin, ;minimLem:tiro).==l
o.Bvln AWN,
lola G. Bs€AoBm,
John0. Bindlay,
George Blia4
Alonzo A. 01Min'.
013111ili A. 001i011.
William Donis,.
AAA 70,11318.
Willlara 8:Ham.
Peter ItHays,Huta.:Ittehard
lamps D. HAW.
WWl= 8. Lusty.
BAcAn43O

Pain A. Eatslns.
Winer P. Idanhall.
Bogart Orr .olab.
H.smly L. Atom% ,JamsBhidloi
John H. Shoonborger.

WOAlosindor = &Bohn's%
Whim Tankfrk,
Luse .
Wm. P. Woymans -

A.Ohriatilhozor.
Oat&A. oolan.

Ir4.rra.

WANTED—A Freer CLAM -Bon
rI acersa; one who bee a vottkal knowledge
sad eau ono* well eszonwoundeL
Adams, BOX. 6TIL Pon Odle. WWI

TO- LIM

WANTED.=-160 A MoNts.—Wawant
vir=tvieat Wi ztiatisipaticleddiutoNU

oothernet,natal and cud= 'articles. ilatoll •

aulaissent fres. /Odra*
ritismaawY Bri*WA tIL/1411Edliadalbee.11•4

Wll,IA.Ut0.00 BUSHELS OF FLAXErEID.
far 'blob the Metedmaim price will bored,
N0.120 twand stmt.

Walt "LUXVAN GOBDU.

'MR RENT—The throNnozy BRICK
V WLIUGHOI3Br, Co. 6 Want strast,tro doom
Oxon Watar strut.

We tams apply to TURN MEM,
(Hailman, Bahia t Co.'s.)

or to /081PR WOODWZLI,
CORM Std tad Wad strasta.

IGIOR BENT—The third_atm d the
ittasi,tertnir.

LET—One, Two~os -Three Boomsr Ente third or fourth stainof Gasmensine.
, NUMstmt. irttlyor without deem pryer.

I .ÜBRIOATING "Mick
ciww. Lubriestlai C5l, warnattid tureens

for all kindt of matanory, corman•ly on haad.snir
toe tatsbi JA&D,ILLEZO. BUY. .
' onand to Water atroat:

NGROGEMES.. • -we itolnoktmallaClattes. .
- 1. 194;g411.11/amr

illtate IEI68bi 4;141=1.mai

PR.OO•A As knoN.—Waszus, in and
by the 1111,radian of the Actaft>, thliaral An.

ratably of Penn Wants, paced 7¢17 0,1139. fan"
tied .An Act ht the glattiesowad this Conn
mr'weatb," tt tiealdnedOS the /Sheriff of
nanny togive a.... of such elections tobe held.
enumerate :.11 such notice whatoffunessee tobe eletsged.
in imry ea. thereof, 1._,1/AATUEL D. CLULIT.
SheriffLI the county ofAllegheny, dotherdbre make
known, and glee thispublic matte to the elector, of
said county of Allegheny, that a CLENYJIAL =CO-
TTON will be held said county cal the SIOOND
TUESDAY. 13th DAY 07 00Tu8l01. NESS, at the
several lfiection Districts therein.

And as directed by said /at, sail=of the Act af
July. 18:2S, I hereby give notice, that
(exceptthg Justices of the Pests) who-shallny
office or appdsament of profit or trent, radar the Gas-
arnmsmt of United atlttalMft ofthhStaia,arat say
eity,orincatporliteddlstriet, Whethera
cancer or otherwise • Subordinate °Sheereragent, who
la orshall be employed tinder the lethiattrassecutaa
orJudiciary deportment of thisstate, ar atlas Thad
Stateor ofany city or incenparairkl sllstrierattialso
that every member of Congest, and of the low
falatrae, and ofthe select or =an= wend/ law
city, or commisrAmers of say hamsponded dishier, le

by law incapableof holdingorarardeng itt,therm*
time, theante or appointment of Judy, Inspettarar
Clerk, deny elation of thisCommosortent OAS that
=or,Judge or other daces ofany wuch elec.

be eligible tosays:Moe tobe them toted its.
And farther, that by the tth section of the Act of

April 16th, 1840, it isprcnintliiandthe atbrosild ISth
section ofthe Actof July21, • tall not be aD OCCI.

Antoci as topmvent any militia or betiattgb

oar from waving as Judge, 11:137Ctoro.= any
general or epeeist elation Inthis

The electors of the Pint Ward of the city Of Pitts
burgh tomeet at the Public School House lnsidd Wad.

The electors of the SecondWarded thecity of Pitts,
burgh tomeet at the Public Schoolllause insaki Ward.

The elect.r of or much of the Third Ward ofthe
city of Pittsburgh, fast precinct, tomeetat the hams
of Cinder Netated3• corner of Tunnel and Wylie
atreete; wand precinct to meet at the- lame of
Frond. Jamison, corner of Sixth and Smithfield

The electors ofthe Fcmrth Ward of the city of Pitts-
burgh, to meet at the Pane, Bohai ,Hatue Ia Dahl
Ward.

The electors of both precincin of the Fifth Ward
city of Pituburei to mast at the new School HOW.
House, corner of Pain and Adams street&

The electors of the Sixth Ward of the city of MM.
burgh cornet at thePatio School Housetumid Ward.

The electors ofthe Seventh Ward of the city ofPitts-
burgh to meet at the Public School Llama tosold
Ward.

The electors of the Eighth Ward of the clt7of Ma•
burgh to meet at the Sahli° School MUSS to mkt
MGR.

The electors of the NinthWard of the city of P111:11•
burgh to meet st, the Palle School Ham to old •
Vier&

The electorsof theyintWard ofthe city of Ababa
say to mecum thePatio School House Insadwant. J

The doctors the Second Wald of the city of
ghee, to meet a the Brick School Gone, corner of •
into eiro and thennapin streets, In sail ward.

The damn of the Third Wardmita city ofAllethe.
ny, butprecinct, to 'meat the Palle Scheel Boom
to add Ward; the enemas mad precinct, third
Ward. tomeet atthe boos of Geo.Gust. toaskt med.

The electors of the Fourth Ward of the city ofAtle
gamy,Ma precinct, to meetat theseethe boas', sot`
on aLea=ealr andersoo streets; mood
at the hone of sate Pack, corner of Qua=
bias etreets.

The electorsof the borough alllymlngham,first .
dna, to meet at the Pabllo Mud Hemet second pro
dna, at the Mogen' office, Inold beagle.

The electors of the borough of last Ittrudnytam to ,
meet at School Muss No. 1, Insect borough.

The electors Of Duque= =1:1 to meetat the
Public SchoolHome tosaid borough.

The electorsof theborough ofLawrence:Ms to most
atthe Publlaicleal Musetestaborough.Theelectors of theborough ciao:minus to most at -

the boon of James Sheep Co isidbarough.
The electorsof the borough of idelleespart toutast at `", .

the Town Ile/1 inaid borough.
The electors of the borough at Temmeranoville to

meet at the Palle School Douse Inadd teragh.
The electors of the borough of Beath Pittsburgh to

meetat the Palle School Boom, =um of Nabs
street and Brownville tartaike reed.

The electors of the bracoth of West Mena& to
move. the School llama baldbozomb.

The electors of the wreath aWas Itlzabsth to
meet at the Public SchoolNome lnsalborough.

The electors &the borough ofThreat= to meet at
the Palle Schoolifdeer inodd borough.

The ea tonathe barmigh ofIlenciatear to toastat
the Patio Schad Gone.

The elect= ofthe Waugh a Elisabeth to meet a
the home Taylor, fatiedy accaded by John
Water. Inold bctrough. •

The*lemonof the borough ofBah:am to =OS
the Palls School Mae Inmid borough.

The electors of Matiengthela borough to piedet
the SchoolHour insaki borough. •

ameba= of Election District No. l.& Peebles
township tomeetgabbase of John Balla la the
allege or BestLiberty.

Theelectors of Election District No. 2, in Naga
township, to meetat the Glen Nastinsad towably.

The cleansakin towable to meet athe Palls
School house, terms Oskised„ intacoaly,maiptthe quailedatom reading In Noe.- 4,1and
14, In the city yam, who shall Tote at all Uretsa.
eral elections, In the MuthWant d the cityof tiler
Thearchonof Callus traildp to meetet thebate
of Wm. WWI, Je, tn the village ofEatLiberty.

The denten of Wane tawny to eat ate
Public School Mae Indmallege of Waktustarg,
slid tom:whip.

The electorsof Plum township to met at the home
aYohn Somaterdlleinrid tartishly

The declare ofrata unlade to meetat the hones
ofAhnhamTaylor, on the NorthamTcroptb, aid

The erectors of Penn township togad et thebase
of itot. Donaldson, an the Lachine% Reed. InaN
amme.

The electors of TersaMes township _tomeet at the
Palo School Ilona on thefans Etas, sea
the White acme, formerly occogdod by name Nat,
now by WilliamA. gay.

Theelectors of Elizabeth towmrblp to Rust athe
ham of 11. G. Taylor, tomer% amated by Jobs
Walker, InEllmbath borough.

The electors of Jedfenon unniship to toast at the
house of Mena Etna, Ibrmerly occupied by Jobe
Elng,lnesid townshi

The electorsOf ILI • naiads, tomoot at the haw
.1 SamuelWilson,formerly °coaledt 7 Jana li.Ned, •
Irmatabby. •

The electors of Upper St Clair ere=o lOW et
the bone of Neigh morrow, Inaid

the awareaLowerBt. Clair townabise to meet AI
the home lag% keptCal=P.Mod amid at
the Birmingham andaln

The ammo! Chanten ,te ineet "elt
house of WM= Obey, on the Plastnagh mid Elsee
bendlle Tearadka

The glee:ars of Robinson towneldp to meet et Ida
holmflaraliffarland,formerly AudL7 Inatillia
intoweelly.

The electors of Ilmiley townehly to motat the
home aWeelland A. Amer, formerly om• • _by
J. Charles,rja theallay thintan,ln said ••aapi

The Gianni of Noon township to meet it Schad
Erase No. g, Insad Somali's.

The electors of Ohio townshiptarteet afee ,

ofgie=bempesaln add township. •of Franklin.township, Ent posthaste
meet at the bass occupied by Lae Nesly, le
told townshly; the electorsofmecca oratorsn meek
Si thestore holm of_ James Near in aid towneate •

nos electors of B,•• torahlpto meet at the
SchoolBIM No. 1,10.14 Una. •,1

•The electoral.Baldwin to to tad a the,
house of JobeCoven, Insaid

Tbe electors of Mann township, to meet atths
Schad House, near the Home at Refuge, ca Wools
Eon. inaid township. .

The elector, of Snowden .thenthip to meal rata •
'bums of PaterBoyar, tnsad township. •
• The electors of South Paella township admits' .
thebra= at We nkTit, on the farm of G. Y. theller,tW, .
sad termiship.
;Theelectors of North Payette tomeldp to mead • •
the house formerly Occupied by Tramils Jadelne et_
&dearsSIM, In add bentatip. •

The electors Maltose tetanal to meet at, the twerie.
of Hugh an the Bored, In addtearate electors of Pins Walsh' to sada WOW
of James Trimblee,, to said

The deckers a township to meetet thIK -
home of Prank Monisminsiti4 towniatty. ^ ;

The electors ofWat Deer trembly to mat at CV• ••e••
bone ofNathanConley,tasal township. -

• .
The electors of East Deer towm&th to meetalbs, • •';

Public SchoolMuseist the =cub of b&reAun. '
The daises of Ina' township flea ans to

meta the Madhone at Soda Wake, falthattile; ,
rentamtamadprectnet,, at the term of JamsMr

The electors ofNerilletownshipto met at Schad
Liar it,. 1(bander to balladMAO

The ekdors at flowickby tematy to motel tha.
ham of SamnaIlltddis, inaid tomadp, •

The electors of lama towmltly to meet at Its •_

hone formerly occupiedby Alex. Tumor, b add
township.

The quithed wadsof mat part of 10142few,.
dtip, InAlleghaycotenty,readheg within the knew

atdamilted boartholge, to gritt-Ileghating at. --

on thedingken7 deer, at thinner litaan thea John Cable, and running • narthady =oft
between the Some of mid Cable and Jain Berl. .
the north'eat carer of Cable'sfarm--thence,ralt
eh% a vcdutty course to the Mahe, towntddy Ural '•

in such a mannerse tocameall him orfete alai 2 ,

aced in Ctirainghsall ,••• end known es lb:
Sher tracts, within aid srae, stall be after
voteathe amend election 1 theborough of Maut
bard at theelection poll of add borough. -

Theelectors of Shawtmath% to mess es sdbn
She*. Mill, Insaid tewably.

The electors of Crescent teranship to meet at the
SchoolBenueits -Slomestenint.

The Catona Hampton township. to most athe
beta ofWilliam Pave. Insaid towmhty.

TheelecteaptBala ttwalblpto Matat tie Mate
Jamentleles, testatoWlehly.

of Theelectors ofBootttowsalp. to Elea a! the WS*
ofAndrew 01111a, Ineat totensidtp.

„

• The deansof Richland temehipto Met at the
.Pnblialthoot Rome In Ilakentom.

At which time and plena the amildint elector. se
gonad MG by balla saefa_ •

igWeals: Gemmela Prearantile.
pasta for Judge of the Samoa Mut .41 -

Permalsonb_
One yams Ibr Prtallaat ,Jades of the 10lrteltd

Scan pe
Oapecan me
litre pareatabr oternbertat the =Sim.

iontatints of Pennahliale.
• Onopersonfor Clarkof:Coatsoftisk sr •
o! ALegheon

Onepersonfar. TamaraOf AllqkayOnoyentafor Becoplaof Dada. dre,of ~ilw •say aunty.
Cmpima tbr Ikeda! of 711111;41tettof
OnepoohthrCatozobleter of Athigheity SNAP' ••.-

Andthe &bats of the wend boraghemistranri:ilevia wedaz, rpm far 101rut Of*'WO
r• Giva=dainty hood and miel,Sit
.10thday of fleptemberafga,and oftha
erf_tbeflaked _Stan the etlghtp.athels ,-:
ara•lSßalliter SAMUEL B.OLDEST.Nei,.:•?•-•['*,

TVILBDREILF- - -

AR 1 efikclodsbAtitsboUalMotilo9lo,oi:::_Mort • . '
/00bblll.W.•• ttrmi,:,

""4

11111-110VIrrilialtIllAy"
We byOM 111111111114.


